MIRACLE II GEL INGREDIENTS AND APPLICATIONS
Accelerate healing and repair of skin tissue that has been damaged from wounds such as
cuts, scrapes, bites, stings, poison ivy, and heat & sun burns.
Ease aches & pains due to arthritis, fibromyalgia, and varicose veins.
By supporting the healthy tissues, it can eliminate fever blisters, warts, moles, skin tags,
stretch marks, and scars.
Also wonderful as an aftershave lotion or tooth paste.
Compare this gel with aloe Vera and you will be astounded. Excellent for use in areas
where concentrated effects are required for an extended period of time. It is a colorless &
tasteless gel that dries quickly and is non-sticky.

MIRACLE II MOISTURIZER INGREDIENTS AND APPLICATIONS
This moisturizer is magnificent on dry skin, hair and scalp, as a foundation for make-up,
and for more severe cases when broken skin won't heal, such as chapped lips and frostbite.
It contains fabulously hydrating oils and emollients, and possesses the same detoxifying
benefits as the Miracle II Neutralizer. It is greaseless and has a very pleasant aroma.
Ingredients: electrically engineered eloptic energized stabilized oxygenated water, ash of
dedecyl solution, calcium, potassium, magnesium, almond & coconut oil, cold pressed
avocado oil and vitamin E

MIRACLE II REGULAR SOAP INGREDIENTS AND APPLICATIONS
Degreaser and Antibacterial Agent
Detoxifier, Insecticide, and Fertilizer
By adjusting the concentration, this is the only product in the world that can do everything
from wash a newborn baby, to clean up an oil spill, and everything in between.
Support the health of all systems: use internally and externally. Cleanse, detoxify,
deodorize and eliminate pests & parasites on yourself, pets, plants & livestock. Fertilize
your plants, gardens and field crops.
This Liquid Soap is exceptionally versatile. By varying the dilution, Miracle II Liquid Soap
can perform diverse jobs such as:
cleansing & healing the human & animal body (internally & externally), household,
industrial and institutional cleaning & deodorizing, fertilizing house plants, gardens and
field crops, cleaning up industrial oil spills.

Add to your bathing routine to cleanse, detoxify, relieve muscle & joint pain, and eliminate
body odor.
Take internally or apply topically for healing of skin problems such as acne, age spots,
stretch marks & scars, bed sores, and rashes (e.g. chicken pox, poison ivy).
Also very effective treating head lice and parasites.
Wonderful as a shampoo and body wash for normal or oily skin and hair.
For household cleaning or industrial and institutional use.
By using Miracle II products you will eliminate toxic & caustic chemicals from our
environment, while saving hundreds of dollars every year. After this natural soap has
finished cleaning, it goes down the drain, continuing to clean up our environment.
Miracle II Liquid Soap contains no synthetic oils, no animal fat, and no preservatives. It is
biodegradable and naturally concentrated. Use sparingly, as less is better.
Often used in combination with Miracle II Neutralizer or Miracle II Neutralizer Gel.
Commonly used soaps and lotions contain animal fat, synthetic moisturizers, deep acting
surfactants, and preservatives that clog pores.
Miracle II Liquid Soap opens pores that are clogged with oil. This will restore the ability to
eliminate toxins, and promote the natural healing of sores and abrasions. It is
biodegradable and naturally concentrated, and can be diluted into light, medium & heavy
cleaning solutions. From the experience of thousands, we can say that one 22 ounce bottle
of Miracle II Liquid Soap can make up to:
384 gallons glass cleaner
2 gallons dish washing soap
50 gallons car or truck wash
22-35 loads of clothes wash
50 gallons carpet cleaner
2 gallons oven cleaner or carport cleaner
50 quart bottles spot cleaner
50 gallons fire ant or wasp spray
50 gallons garden spray
50 shampoos for your dog or cat
The Miracle II Products are so versatile they not only cleanse your body, they also
eliminate toxic and harsh chemicals from your environment. Use them in your kitchen, in
your bathroom, on your plants and your pets.

Ingredients: Electrically engineered eloptic energized stabilized oxygenated water, Ash of
Dedecyl solution, Dehydrabiethylamine (a safe substance that chemists cannot correctly
identify, not to be confused with Dehydrobiethylamine), Calcium, Potassium, Magnesium
and Natural Foaming Agent.

MIRACLE II MOISTURIZING SOAP INGREDIENTS AND APPLICATIONS
The perfect cornerstone for any skin and hair regime, as it will clean& deodorize anything
that water will not damage, and benefit from the added moisture.
Alleviate dry skin problems such as dry patches, rashes (e.g. eczema, psoriasis), dandruff,
and diaper rash.
Excellent for normal & dry skin and hair, as it gently cleanses away any dirt, pests,
impurities and toxins. Add to a bath, use as a body wash, or in place of shampoo.
This product is a blend of three Miracle II products: the Liquid Soap, Neutralizer, and
Moisturizer, and is often used in combination with Miracle II Neutralizer or Miracle II
Neutralizer Gel.
Miracle II Moisturizing Soap is biodegradable and naturally concentrated. The special
moisturizers within contain no synthetic oils, no animal fat or preservatives.
The Miracle II Products are so versatile they not only cleanse your body, they also
eliminate toxic and harsh chemicals from your environment. Use them in your kitchen, in
your bathroom, on your plants and your pets.
Ingredients: Electrically engineered eloptic energized stabilized oxygenated water, Ash of
Dedecyl solution, Dehydrabiethylamine (a safe substance that chemists cannot correctly
identify, not to be confused with Dehydrobiethylamin), Calcium, Potassium, Magnesium,
Foaming Agent, Cold pressed Avocado, Almond, Olive and Coconut Oils and Vitamin E.

MIRACLE II NEUTRALIZER APPLICATIONS AND INGREDIENTS
Cleanse & Purify Your Blood Naturally & Safely
When taken internally, the Miracle II Neutralizer will alkalize your body. It restores
proper functioning at the cellular level, and balances electrolytes in your bloodstream. This
in turn results in proper absorption of the nutrients your body needs for healthy
functioning, bringing back your health, even from very challenging illnesses.
Other benefits include alleviating indigestion, constipation, and even colic in infants. When
sprayed in the nose, it can clear nasal congestion due to colds or allergies, and stop nose
bleeds. Added to a vapourizer will relieve harsh coughs due to bronchitis or croup.

Detoxify yourself by adding to your bath: end the life of any fungus on finger & toe nails.
Taken as a douche will clear up a yeast infection. Body odours can be eliminated, not
covered up. Works beautifully as a hair conditioner.
Naturally fertilize house plants, gardens, and field crops. The Miracle II Neutralizer has
had some astounding results: in agriculture, crop yields have been improved by over 100%,
with enhanced taste & nutrition, and without using any chemical or organic fertilizer.
This is product has neutralized cobra venom, and was back-engineered by the Chemical &
Biological Warfare Department of the U.S. It has been used as a decontaminant for
biological agents. Yet it is so safe you can use it to clean your contact lenses, and use it as
eyewash.
This liquid is colorless & tasteless, and can be taken alone, with water, or with any
beverage. Often used in combination with Miracle II Liquid Soap.
Ingredients: Electrically engineered eloptic energized stabilized oxygenated water, Ash of
Dedecyl solution, Calcium, Potassium and Magnesium.

